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COJrJSSI ON i: US PROCEEDINGS

Tho Board of Commissioners o Lin-
coln county met Mondny, August 7 In
tho Court House with Commissioners
Springer, Coker and Collagen and
County Clerk Allen present. Tho fol
lowing bills were approved and allow-

ed:
Harry Carlson, road fund ?32.50
B. W. Wilson road fund 237.50
Cy Cochran dragging 53.75

Fred McCalg, dragging 67.10
"Walter "Wilson, dragglngg 3C.37

Carl "Hotelier, dragging 48.72
A. J. Colby, dragging 19.50

John E. Schram, dragging 13.50

Carl Ecklund, dragging 32.G3

F. V.' Connoally. dragging, 11.50
"Wm. Metcalf, dragging 15.00

Henry Ellas, dragging 15.03
J. W. Rose, dragging 33.75
V. H Dale, dragging 20.00

W. P. Lanlg, bridge 13.50
W. P Brooks, bridge 70.50

Ora Wclliver, bridge 28.50
E. C. Hostetter, $55.00

Leslie Brown, bridge 9.00

Floyd Hicks, bridge 15.00
Cecdl Honerton, bridgo 33.00
N. Essly, bridge 18.00

Floyd Hicks, bridge 1S.00

Fred Tobas, bridge 57.50

a D. Wilson, bridgo 15.45 'Low Pcckius, bridgo 30.00

Dell Pcckius, bridggo 18.00
Molvin Elliott, bridge 3G.O0

V. A. Natoon, bridgo 9.00
Chas. Boyco, bridge 15.00

W. II. Dale, bridgo 40.90
Goo. Brown, road dlst 10, 33.75
E. D. Wilson, road dlst. 2 and 32, 12.50
Bud Burt, road (list. 33, 10.Q0

Gordon D. Ells, road dlst. 17, 31.50
C. M. Larson, road dist 17, 30.00
Dan Daniels, road dist. 27, 9.00
A. J. Colby, road (list 27, 10.00

Hubort Newts, road dlst 5S, 7.50

Milton Crag, road dist. 58, 5.00
V. A. Nation road dist. 25, 148.00
II. W. Schleichtor, repairs, 3.50

Saunders Bros., repairs, 6. 00

Wilson & Schneider, repairs, 79.00
Mrs. T. V. Buskirk mdso,44.50 I

E. D. Wilson, repairs fi.50
Leo Stringham, state 4S.75

Earl Cline, state G0.00
W. II. Bird, state 20..00

Chas. Boyce, state 30.00

Mrs. Geo. S. Wilson, Co. poor 3.00
Rinker Drug Co. Co. poor 4.00
Brown & Co. Co. poor 5G.50

Nelson & Sullivan, mdse for state
22.49

Lincoln ,0. Farm Bureau 342.38
(Paul G. Moyer, office' rent 25.00
Bell Telephone Co. G4.91

Light and Power 61.75
E. L. Koenig, refund of tax, 104.25

Adjourned to Aug;. 14.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo wish to express our sincere
thanks to tho many neighbors and
friends who so kindly assisted up at
the time of the death of our beloved
husband and father.

Mrs. J. S." Mason, children and
grandchildren.

THE NEW PL & S. AGENCY

Telephone .numbor is G12. Call for
party wanted. Now offices one-ha-lf

block north post office.
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NO TELLLV WHAT

When a feller gets sick, as wo sometimes do, tho sun don't shine, nor
tho sky nin't blue. . . . But the wind turns cold, an' tho clouds look
black, when we shift from feet, to tho flat of our back . . . an' wo hurl
bad words at our blasted luck, till tho Doc comes In, with his prizen truck,
an he looks us over, inside uu' out, to find if it's fever, or chills, or gout.... It might be measles, or mumps, or pip, it could be flu, or tho dog-
gone grippe, wo may have fits, or it may bo faints, or, moro than like, it's
a dozen ... So, tho Doc bombards 'cm with shot an' shcli,
till, fust thing wo know, wq'ro around an' well!

It's about that way with our human life, which largely consists of man
and wife. . . . There's a heap depends on tho kids wo raise, whether
flesh an' blood, or dark-blu- o days. . . . And there's lots depends on the
heights we vault, if we land on thorns, it's all our fault, or, mebbc wo land
in a bed of rose, it all depends on. the seed folks sows. Tho Doc's called In,
when the fever's high, but when we cool off, ho sails on by, but tomorrow
is due, with the freight it brings, whethor better or wuss, it's our'n by jlngs'
An when I reflect on tho human mess, I'm bound to conclude, it's a game of
guess.

WINDOW DISPLAY SHOWS HOW TO
COMBAT CHINCH

BUGS

In Morgan County, I ml., tho agri-

cultural agent demonstrated by a
window display tho method of com-
bating chinch bugs. A box 3 feet long,
2 feet wide, and 2 inches deep was
filled with sand, some small corn
plants being set out at one end and
wheat stubblo and timothy at ,tho
othor. A coal-t- ar barrier was placed
around tho edges oC the box and
chinch bugs wore placed In tho wheat
stubblo. Part of tho corn patch mfas
protected by a coal-ta- r barrier.

The exhibit was sot upon Thurs-
day and displayed uptll Saturday
night. Tho barrier line was renewed
twice a day. By Saturday morning
the corn that tho chinch bugs had
been allowed to reach was completely
wilted, while tho protected corn was
still in perfect condition. Through this
display several thousand people wore
shown what chinch bugs nro and how
they affect corn. Two othor exhibits
of this kind were put up in different
sections of the county.

:rv
JOHN SAMUEL MASON.

Ho was born December 2S, 1840 at
Vandalia, Indiana and died at his home
in this city August 7, 1922 at tho age of
S2 years. Ho was left an orphan "when

fivo years of ago. He was united In
marriage on May 10, 18G3 in Warren
Co. Iowa, to Miss Mary Amanda Elliot
and to this union were born twelve
children, nino of whom aro now living.
In 1885 Mr. and Mrs. Mason moved to
Missouri where they mado there home
until tho fall of 1,880 when they moved
to Colorado whore they lived for two
years. Moving from Colorado to a
farm near Hershoy, Nobr. Hero they
lived until three years ago when they
camo to North Platto whoro they have
mado their homo since. Whon he was
twenty-tw- o years old ho was conver-
ted and Joined the Baptist church near

Indiana. Ho was always
faithful in church work. His death
is mourned by his wife Mrs. J. S.

Mason nnd nine children, James E.
Mason of this city, WUlian EL Mason,
of Big Springs, Nebr., Cliarles C. and
Harry M. both of Hershey, Albert M.
and Roy J. of Arispe, Iowa, Mrs. S. J.
Koch nnd Mrs. Chris Koch of Horshoy,
and Mrs. John Mylnndor of Goodrich,
Colorado There' nre thirty-nin- e

grand children and four great grand
children who mourn his death. Ho
rofas laid to rost In tho Falrviow ceme- -
tary near Hershoy.

to:
NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS

Notico Is hereby given that land-
owners and tenants occupying farms
will pleaso see that all weeds along
tho public highways aro cut on or
boforo Sept. 1 or Bamo will bo cut
and tho cost charged up against tho
fnrm owners.

Clans Anderson, Overseer
Road District No. 10

-- :o:-
.7. J. WILSON DENTIST

OPPOSITE McCABE HOTEL. OVER
STAMPS BAKERY. PnONE 71.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y
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complaints.

Ackorsonville,

TRIBUNE

DIPPING ALL CATTLE REGULARLY
IS QUICKEST WAY WITH

TICKS

"How long do m)o havo to dip?"
Judging from numerous reports re- -'

ceived by the United States Depart- -'

mont of Agriculture, tho question of
length of dipping interests the major- -'

ity of live-stoc-k owners in areas quar- -
antincd because of cattle ticks. Tho
department's answer is "one or sov-- J
oral years, depending on how you dip.".
Naturally cattlo owners which to com
plete tick eradication in tho shortest
possiblo time and at tho least cost
and inconvenience.

Tho oxperionco of the department
in eradicating ticks from half a mil-
lion square miles shows conclusively
that regulnr systematic dipping of all

ocattlo every 14 days is the quickest
moans. Railiiro of oven a few cattlo
owners to dip all their cattlo may
undo tho efforts of their nieghbors who
bring all of their cattlo to tho vats!
on schedule. Tho Bureau of Animal
Industry, United States Department
of Agriculture, will supply on request
full information for completing tick
eradication In tho shortest time ono
season when directions nro faithfully
followed.

-- :o:-
NOTABLE PROGRESS REPORTED

FOR MOVEMENT FOR
.

BETTER-SIRE- S

Thero is every reason to believe that
tho replacement of scrub and grade
sires iby puro breds Is on tho increase
Roports received by tho United States
Department of Agriculture from coun-
ty agents in various parts; of tho
country show that tho "Better Sires-Be- ttor

Stock" movoment Is having n
noticablo effect A recent statement by
M. G. Lewis, county agont of Rock-brldg- o

couny, Va Is typical of a largo
numbor.
"Tho pure-bre- d bull movoment," says
Mr. Lowis, "is progressing rapidly.
Sinco January 1, 1G farmers havo dis-
posed of grade or scrub bulls and nro
using registered bulls Instead. On U10
otVtr hand, thero aro no less than 50
men in tho county who still persist
In holding out ngalnst tho progress
and development of .tho live-stoc- k In-

terests of tho county by kcoplng In-

ferior grndo or scrub bulls. I havo a
list of 5G owners of such bulls. Somo
of theso men havo grades that aro
fairly good Individuals, whllo others
havo scrubs that was tho worst kind of
a disgrace to tho community nnd to
tho county.

"Tho cost of a good registered bull
Is so small now that It Is n mystery
why any farmer will keep anything
olso. Many records havo boon kopt
during tho last few years to provo out
tho nctual vnluo of a pure-bre- d bull In
dollars nnd cents."

Somo of theso actual figures wore
t.btf.Ined recently through tho Depart-
ment of Agrlculturo through an In-

quiry sent out to moro thnn 500 farm-or- a

throughout tho United Statos.
Theso men gavo it as their opinion
that In all kinds of farm stock puro
breds havo an earning power of moro

than 40 per cent bettor than common
s,tock. It is notoworthy that In the
case of dairy cattle, whoso productive
power can easily bo measured, puro
breds wcro considered to bo 72.S por
cent better than common cows. Tho
lowest percentago for any kind of
stock was 36.8 por cent.

Hit. HAROLD H. "WALKER

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Offices over McDonald Rank

Phono 85G

Ilalligan, Beatty & Halligari. Attys,

NOTICE OF PETITION

Estato No. 1902 of Marta Kocster, de-

ceased in tho County Court of Lin
coln County, Nobrnskn.

Tho State of Nebraska. To all per-

sons Interested in said Estato tako
notico that a petition has been tiled
for tho probate of tho last will and
testament of said deceased and for
the appointment of Herman C. Koostor
as administrator with will nnnexod of
said estato, which has boon set for
hearing herein on Soptcmber 1, 1922
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated August 4, 1922.
Wm. IT. C. Woodhurst

(SEAL) County Judge

William Stuart, attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estate of Alfred Peterson, decensed
In tho County Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, to all por-so- ns

Interested in said Estato take
"

notico that tho Administrator has
filed a final account nnd report of his
administration nnd a petition for final
settlement nnd dlschargo as such
Administrator, which havo been set
for hearing boforo said court on Aug.
29, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. when you
may appear and contest tho same.

Dator Aug. 7, 1922.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

County Judge

Beolor Crosby & Basklns, attys
NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estate No. 1868 of Jane James, do-cea-

In tho County Court of Lincoln
County Nebraska,

Tho Stato of Nebrnska, to all per-

sons Interested in said Estate, tako
notico that tho Administrator with
tho will annexed has filea a final ac-tou- nt

nnd report of his administra-
tion nnd a petition for final settle-
ment and discharge as such Admin-

istrator with tho will annexed which
havo been set for hearing boforo said
court on September 1, 1922, nt 10
o'clock n. m. when you may appear
and contest tho same.

Dated August 7, 1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

County Judge

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Senled bids will bo received by tho
Mayor and City Council of tho City of
North Platto, Nebraska up until 8 p.

m. of tho 15th day of August, 1922, at
tho office of O. E. Eldor, City Clerk of
tho City of North Platto. Nobraska
for tho furnishing of all or any ono of
the Items listed below. AH mntorlal
to bo furnished F. O. B. North Platto,
Nobraska nnd to bo in accordance
with tho specifications on fllo In tho
office of' tho Water Commissioner.

31.35 tons Class B Cast Iron 8' Pipe
30 tons Class B Cast Iron 6 Pipe.
1 ton Special Castings.
According to .Amoricnn Water

Works Association Specifications.
5200 ft of 2' Galvanized Merchant's

Pipe with threads and couplings.
3 Hydrants for V2 ft. cover with

2' hoso connections.
3 G' CaBt Iron Hub End bronze

mounted doublo gate valvos for 125
lb prossuro.

18' Cant Iron Hub End bronze
tnountod doublo gate valvo for 125 lb
pressuro.

1 4' Cast Iron Hub End bronzo
mounted double gnto valvo for 125 lb
prossuro.

1500 lb Motallum.
Englnoor's Estimato of Cost

$5280.78.
All bids to lo mado on blanks to bo

obtalnod nt tho office of tho City Clork,
Tho City Council rosorves tho right

MOW WE'LL GO
GET THE MILK

to reject any or nlf bids, to chango
tho plan and scope of tho work and
to call for now. bids on changed plans.

E. II. EVANS, Mayor.

Attest: O. E. ELDER, City Clork.

NOTICE

I have moved my offices from front
street to tho O. F. Tomplo office in
the & Loan

Gono Crook
t.

APPLES FOR SALE
EARLY-RE- D

On Lincoln Highway, 5 miles west and 1 mile north,
thenl mile west and mile north of North Platte.

WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT

D. KONNO

SPECIAL FEATURES WKITTEN IN COMBINATION
"WITH STANDARD LIFE POLICIES

Accldont and Puro nnd Installment Incomo
Health Insurance

Doublo Indemnity Provisions.
Spcclfio Dlsmomborment

Provisions.
Disability Incomo Clause

Monthly Llfo Incomo
Provisions.

Building building.

Endowmont Provisions.
Premium Waiver Clause
Post Mortom Dividends.
Full Participation In all

Surplus.
Automatlo Non-forfoltu- ro

Clause

Insurance Hint Insures Protection that Protects

Fidelity Reserve Company
Home Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platto, Neb.

Platte River Round-U-p or

Pioneer Days Exhibition.
i

The Biggest Wild West Show in the World

Sutherland, Nebr. August 21-2- 4.

Auto Tourist especially Invited.

Season Ticket $2.50. Single Day $1.00. Children
Half Price. War Tax Included.

Grand Stand, Parking and Camping
Privileges Free.

4

'Mi

DID YOU KNOW

If you havo a savings account in
Uils bank, you nro entitled to tho sor-vlc- o

which is offered in all of our
othor departments. Tho sizo of your
account makes littlo dlfforence Once
you nro a customer horo, wo Imme-

diately become directly interested in
your financial wolfaro and personal
HUCCCSB.

Saving money has nothing to d3
with tho amount of your Income In
fact, tho less you oarn, tho moro you
should save. $1.00 stnrts you now,

The Platte Valley State Bank


